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TEXAS TECHNOLOGICAL COLLEGE
Depart ment of Journalism

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

April 29, 1940

Mr . Amon G. Carter
Fort Worth Star-Telegram
Fort Worth, Texas
Dear Mr . Carter:
I did not like the content of the letter Secretary Ickes
sent to you and I have written him a letter, a copy of which is
inclosed .
Very truly yo"(!Z ,

~

16.

~

ph B. Cowan

~

AJ)l'il 291 1840

Hon. llarold L . IokGe
Seereta'!'Y of Int r10~
ash
ton, D,. c•

Dear r'r •. Iokes1
You hav tig\lra·h 1voly "eva.cun,ed in your mess 1d. tu b'J
yo'Ul" aeouaations gain.st Mr . Amen o. o rte:r and his intention
against PJ.'lesident Hoosev&lt .• .

Yw will remember that Mr , Carter, was as stro~ tor o.
Garnel6• f~PNs1 6f1t t!c tin 1932 as be 1s ln 1940• but thA.t
has not hrui:pe:red his loyalty to Pt-esio.ent Roosevelt . Texas

Demoor 'ha ha¥ been 10)'&1 to the adlld.ntstration and 1n that

10,al ty .a re now 1.n ta.vor of e. Ga:r-tt&r })residential ticket fot1940. The Young Dell'toorat s aJJd othe:r tt&a.1 Texas :Democrat . e
leader fa or t.":r. Ga:rn:iex- as their pl'$S1dentta.1 cand1da.te tor
1940. t -,-, a"'e !~ !f!a1na'tl ~es1dent Ro-,eev&lt• -they ar
FOR I-;lf', Gat-n.er-...yon a&o tliere is an obvious· d1i'i'erence wh1oh
is 1n it el:f oo:;i,si111t,,nt with Democ:r.a.tf.o loyalty.

A fa~ a your self admis 1 on: "I have gon to Texan
bearing gif'ts-.-r1oh c;ifts . . . .. i a ?evelsticm th t you o.:r

using Ne . D$a1 fi.1nds fo:r pol1t!eal motives . Tb.es t'ioh gift
\re1-c des ~edly given Te.xaa beoaus11t the t.ax money of the nation
belongs to the otti~ens of the X1a.t1on. ot whom T~xo.ns are a
lW? ge part•

r.~ •. Ce.rt• r ha.a been "ho~d stallion" at the lend tor
many years in Texae and pa~tieiilu~ly so 1n this vast domain of
West Texas . Any aoeuaations di:reeted toward n;m are . pe::;-sonallJ
re jaoted by h1 man-, loyal friends thr'otlWlOU.t 'llexas be ca.use the7
know what be ha doae for this state and nation,. YoUl' 1ntlu nee
in Texas can only be su:perf1o1al because the peopl do not look
on goverrmient gre.nts as YOUR gifts but as tax money :tt1gh tt"ully

a.nd jud1c1ons17 dispensed..

W thlnk that you have
Surely it will be MP. Carter-' s
of ev '1f'Y' T a ~ to see that the
Roos(Jvelt, Oarnor, De\1oy, Jor.i11

misused the hr ae , ttpia counter. •
privil ge nd th patr1ot1e duty
next adm.1nistrat1on, whether it b
L. Lewis or Bln"'J t-and ..To.n, spends

on equitable aharo ot the federal ta,t t11oney in his state . It
you have mado
pie cow1ter out or fed ral allotmenta ,, w hope that
tho next a :tn1etrst1on will r
d7 the 1tuat1on :tor the bost
intereata of govermnontal e£fio1oney.
__V&17, '1µly YO'W."'a,
( ;o~~h !~'- Coivs.n . ✓-:
·-2832. Tven~• t'out-tlr Street
✓_.,,. Lubbock, TexntJ

